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TJIE BURNED FV ELAGE OF A B-29 wbJch erasbed In a Denver l ien. At the rla'ht I what rtaaalu 0' 'lie .J the bo..... leveled b, 
residential area MondllY kllllnl' ell'M cre", members Is shown a\ til l! piine. . 

· - ·11 d Hungary Says Missing 8-29 Hits Houses, 8 Airmen KI e U.S.PlaneCarried 
DENVER (.IP) - A B-29 bomb- .. Espionage Equipment 

or with one engine dead, crashed 0 . D B I K ell 29 
Into a swank resi~~"tlal are.a ne- oy att e I S BUDAPEST, Hun.ary (,If') -
Monday morning killing 8 and Hungary Monday chofled that an 
injuring 6 of the 14 crew mem-

be~h:bo:;~Pled craft mowed In Suez Canal Zone 
through five houses and sct the 
debris atirc, but as it by a mir
acle, not a ci vilian was kllled and 

American plane, forced down ne r 
Papa by Soviet lifhter. on No\,. 
19, w Intended tor the dumping 

only two were hurt. 
The bomber, pancaking slow

ly in as II in a stall, cut a swath 
about two houses wide and less 
than a block long, 2 mlle short 
of the Lowry air force base's 
east-west runway. 

The ract that most residents 
were away from home, 01' were 
In sections of the homes not nit 
by the bomber saved them from 
death in the debris which burst 
into flames. 

"We were coming in in good 
shape and I didn't realize we 
were in any danger and the next 
thing, we crashed," sald Sgt. Wil
liam A. Zi ppel, 29, flight engine
er, of Baudette, Minn. He was 
hosplta Uzed with minor Injuries. 

The injured civilians were Mrs. 
Austin Murphy, a maid in one 
ot the houses strUck, and Joe 
Pearce, a fireman who suffered 
a broken arm during rescue 
operatjons. 

Lowry airtorcc base announced 
the names ot five of the injured 
late Monday. They included, be
sides Sgt. Z~ppel, Capt. J ames 
W. Shanks. 33 pilot, Denver; 
f irst Lt. Robert H. Snure. 27, 
Spokane, Wash.; Cpl. Ray E. 
Widner, 19, Estby, Wis.; Ptc. 
Teddy D. Allen, 18, South Gate, 
Calif., and pre. Joe D. Wiggins, 
20, Williamsburg. Va. 

Denver General hospital re
ported that one airmnn, whom It 
identiiied as Teddy Devearl (no 
address) was brollsht there for 
treatment. 

Names of the dead were with
held pending notirication ot the 
next oI kin . 

Col. John T. Sprague. com
manding ortlcer of the air base, 
told II newsman the plane had 
been on a routine gunnery mis
sion and was headed back toward 
the base. He said one propeller 

' Willi "feathered," indicating the 
engine was not working. 

"But that wouldn't have caused 
this crash," the colonel sa id . 

, • SomethIng elsp must have hap
pened ." 

He described the pilot as n 
"thoroughly experienced" one, 

Several stories of escapes by 
civilians were told. Mrs. Charles 
Tobias happened to be in the 

• basement when the plane de
I stroyed her house. Her two chil

I dren, aged 5 and 3, were out of 
th~ house, she snip, " for the first 
time In a week." 

CAIRb, Eiypt (,4» - The most serious clash that has yet occurred of ,pies on Hun.arl n tel'Tltory 
between BrlUsh troops and Egyptians In the Suez canal zone resulted and del1l4nded levere punishment 
Monday in the deaths of 29 on both sides, an EiYptian communique of the persons responslbl . 
reported. A note handed to tht' AmericBn 

The announcement from the I ------ ---- -- - legation confirmed tor the fir t 
Egyptian government said the C d' F d PI t time a Soviet new agency IID-

nih tin£' In and around the town ana Ian or an noune ment of Sunday nI&ht that 
Of Suez WIIS till lolng 011 Mon- fh 1".1 \hI" U . aIr tore C-" Ir I.lIIPOl' • 
day ni.ht. J ulUown Inls.lnr on a rtl.ht trotn Erdln.:;, 

It Ilsted the Egyptian dead a I· Ir, w tern German , to Bel'.l'ad", 
WINDSOR, ONT. lIP) - Work-

two poJJcemen and ~4 civilians, el' who halted production at the Yugoslavia. had been forced down 
the British as 13 servIcemen. The giant Canada Ford automGblle:n Hunlary. 
Egyptians also c.lalmed 13 pollce- plant here Monday with a "span- But the note dl clo e<I neither 
men and 55 civilians were wound- taneous" strlk , later forced open the whereabouts ot the four-nlan 
ed. late ot the tactory's power house crew, nor Hungary's intentions 

The Egyptians called the fight- Bnd virtually shut It down. concemJn, the crew lind plane. 
Ing the bloodiest that has oc- An estimated 50 to 80 persons Nor cUd It explain why the C-47 
curred since the beginning of th forced the power house ptes by lorce-down had been kept secret 
Brltlsh-EgyptJan crisis In mid- "sheer weight" and mltrched In, for a fortnight. 
October. urging employes there and con· The U.s. leptlon asked the 

For the first time the British struction workmen on an addition l!un,arlal\ fOvernment about th.: 
announced they had taken "prls- to Quit., a company spokesTl\an mlsslne plllne on Nov. 20, atter It 
oners." They said they had cap- said. had been reported fired on by 
tured 25. After threatenln, to shut the l!un,arlan and RomanIan guards, 

Conflicting reports came as the power house down licht. the In- but the Hungarian ,overnment 
result of two clashes in and near vaders alreed to leave II maln- said at that tlme that It knew 
the town of Suez, Red sea en- tenance crew on hand to shut otf nothll\l about It.. 
trance to the canal. water pipes, carry out necessary Monday the government. said 

A British spokesman said the maintenance and furnIsh power the plane' violated the Hun,arla:l 
bodies of three Egyptian pollce- to such essential things as foundrv frontier" .t 2:14 p.m. on Nov. 19 
men and one civilian were picked furnaces that otherwise mllht near Gyula near the Romanian 
up after a two-hour battle at noon "'reeze" with serious dama,e. border. It was "torced to land by 
in which the 25 "prison rs" were Orrlclols of UAW Local 200 Soviet tlghters stayin, on Hun-
taken. blamed the strike on the flrln, ,arian tel-:ltory near 1>apa," about 

Monday morning of 26 employes 125 mUes west of Gyula, exactly 
and on the failure of the conciUa- one hour and .1 mlnutes later. 
tion board to submit a report on the note conUnued. 

In a second round, he added, 
"E&yptian terrorists," usin. rifles 
and Incendiary bombs, ambushed 
two trucks ot a raHway crossing 
Just outside Suez. Six Mauritian 

wage-contract. hearings held Oct. The note declared the plane c.r-
8-fl. rled military maps showing "the 

soldiers in British service were TIMES I!!DrrOa OR8 
killed. A British major -is mJss- NEW YORK (A» _ Edwin L. 

most ImilOrtant parts .. o[ Hungary, 
Czechoslo .. akia, Romania and the 
Soviet Uo.1on. a radio set for 
"camp use" and warm blankets 
In 20 bUndles, aU packed and 
"ready to be parachuted." 

inl and Is presumed dead and an- James, 61, manalln, editor of the 
other sold ier is mjsslng the New York Times for the last 19 
spokesman said. The two vehicles years died Monday night. He suf
were burned. tered a heart attack last June. In (The U.S. state department MOIl

day denied the plane was on any 
esplon~ mtaalon and explained 
that the blankets, maps and radio 
were standard emergency eqUiD
ment. Th~ department said It was 
taking Immediate action to de
mand release of the crew and 
plane.) 

An Egyptian spokesman in the August, a kidney was removed. 
zone gave a ditrerent version of He had been working since on a 
the second clash . part time basis. 

Beardsley's Plan 10 Be Used 
In Operation of Juvenile Home Hancher Returns 

sent. Beardsley reiterated his COIl- From Hawaii Trip DES MOINES (.IP)-- The state 
bonrd oC control sa id Monday two 
recommendations by Gov. Wil
liam S. Beardsley for improving 
operatIon of the state juvenile 
home at Toledo will be put into 
practice immediately. 

The 1I0vernor asked the board 
earlier Monday to: screen all ap
plications for employment at the 
home, and have a psychologist 
~tudy each child sent to the home 
belore the child is assigned to one 
of the various cottages there. 

Henry W. Burma, speaking tor 
the boa¢, said a psychologist has 
just started working with the 
cbildren both at the juvenile 
nome and at the state's Annie 

fidence in the board. , 
His remarks followed a report SUI President Vlr~l Hancher 

last week on an investl,ation of retumed to Iowa City Saturday 
alleged beatin,s of children at the from his cruise to Pearl Harbor 
juvenile home. The state bureau "very impressed with naval per
ot criminal Investigation said in IOnnel and the job they are doing." 
its report it found "practically nO Hancher and 13 other Iowans 
substantiation" of the charces. made the ' trip on the battleship 

So far, five employes ot the lu- Jowa and Inspeeted naval Instal
venile home have resigned or been lations at Honolulu. Prof. William 
fired. The board has Indicated It J : Peterson, superintendent oC the 
might ban all types of paddllnp at Stale Historical Society of Iowa, 
the school, although the Investi- was one of the FOuP. 
galion report quoted some of the Hanc¥r sald the trip was "very 
boys who had been whipped as mtereaUn •. It let us know what 
saying they deserved what they the navY Is dolne," 
got. The crulae waa a shakedown 

• Wittenmyer home for orphans at 
DavenporL 

Robert J. Gilchrist, one of the for the Iowa. its first major trip 
discharged employes, said in a since being removed from moth
statement that he was "amazed" baUs Au,. 25. 

He sa.Jd also, the recommenda
tion tor screening applicants 
would be accepted and carried out 
oromp\ly. The governor, when 
'naklng his recommendations, 01-

'0 emphasized that judges have a 
-:reat responsibility In choosing 
institutions to which children are 

that a person reporting a viola-
tion of a board rule a,ainst cor
porul punishment "Is fired and no 
penalty i.s assessed againllt the vio
lators." 

Gilchrist was one of the em· 
;>Ioyes who brouallt about the In
vestieation. 

oolll'08U DIES 
LONDON (!PI - George Henry 

PoweU. 71. author of the sone, 
"Pack- Up Your Troubles In Your 
Old Kit Da.," died In his home 
near Briibton Monday. 

e 

eer ermls 
Raiders Hit Behind Red Lines Action. Follows 

Interview from SEOUL,Korea (TUESDAY) (~----~~---------------------------------------
- Brlli h mmandos supported 
by touall U.S. marin landt'd on 
the northe:ls: Kor co s t 130 
miles behind Communllit. lin. 
Sunday nIlPt and shot up Red 
transport and communlcatLons. 

Naval f\lnUre from the trllns
port Bass and destroyer Tln.ey 
IUpported the surprise as ault on 
beache! near Tanchon, 170 miles 
north of pllr II I 38. th n vY 5 Id 
today. 

In the air war, Communist. 
planes Mondn! new far south of 
th~lr usuBI northw st Korea 
haunts, ro re<' over th South Ko
rean capltnl oC ul nd drovl' 
American troops to ('over nlong 
the battle Ih.e 40 miles to the 
north. 

The Far E"~t air torces said Al
lied pllot dam eed tour Com
munist lets In the eighth strnllht 
day or Jet fightin,. It reported no 
AlUed 10 es. 

The ellhth army belatedly told 
of the loS! Friday ot Taehwa, an 
Island in the mouth of the Yalu 
and Chongchon rivers far up th 
northwest Korea coast. 

About 1,000 Chine. e troop QJ

saulted the Island In canoes sam
pans, canvas and motor boats. They 
hit In three waves. 

* * * Truce Talks . .. 

He Shot an Easy Buck 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - A 14-year-old boy from nearby CoraopoUs 

who dldn't ta.ke time to put on his shoes staked a claim Monday to \)e 
the first hunt r to k.lll a deer In Pennsylvania 11$ the ll-day ... lOn 
opened. 

Thoma Wilson said he spotted n fine ellht-polnt buck when he 
looked OUl ot his bedroom window. 

Thol1lll5 erabbed his trousers and rlIle, ran barefooted into the 
yard and brou.ht down the' buc.-It with one shoL 

Bach is Consulted 
On 'Christian' Ruling 

The rulln. In the Waterloo ral which posed the problem ot de
flnin, a Chr~tlan was submitted to SUI Prof. Marcus Bach betor It 
was released. but the assistant director or th school ot rellalon de
nied Monday that he hnd any influence on the decision. 

labeled as Hunenforceable and In- late had conte ted the will, con-
District Judie S. B. Ch rlton I 

valid" the wlJl or .. \at Waterloo tending that It was Impossible to 
physician, Dr. W. B. Smull, who determine what persons are "pro
hod left the Income rrom a '70.000 'mullaUn, the fundamental prln
trust fund to "per OIlS believlnl clples of the Chrlltilln rell,lon." 
In the lundamentlll principles of 
the Christian religion." Seven fowll clernmen, Includ-

lnl the Rev. L. L. Dunnington of 
Many persons had specuilited the First Methodist church In Iowa 

that the Judee's rulin, In the case City, had b en called Into the case 
that attracted nation-wid Itten- ror their delinltlons ot th Clldat
tion, wa b ~ed somewhat on an Ian reJJ&lon. 

MONSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) opinion by Bach. 
The Rev. Mr. Dunnln.lon, who 

had testiried ror the heirs, IlIld 
Monday Charlton's decision was 
th only one that could be made. 

IA» - Allied and Red truce dele- But Bach aid any charees h 
gatlon. adjourn d aft r only 30 sUil ted peltalned only to tech-
mlnut today and Instructed nlclIlIUes and did not chan, th 
their lubcommltte s to m t in me nin, of the decision. 
the afternoon. "r have the hillhest respect (or "If It's carried to the U. . u-

Presumably the subcommittees Judie Charlton', judgment In the prem court. th r can be no other 
were told to continue discussion mat! r. pertaining to rell,lon and decision," he said. 
ot the Communist propo. 01 to Jjf ,and ny uBe tlons r mill' Dunnin,lon sold there WAS no 
permit neutral Inspection of some have madc were already stated way tl) detine a Christian Which 
plj ~ind the Jllle and to most eminently In btl! d I lon," would snUsfy everyone, because 
"freeze" trOopii and Bl'm now In Bach said. ' "there ar loo llJany dllt r nt opin-
Korea It an armlstlce Is bilined. The heirs ot th ph siclan', c - Ions" 

----------------------~--~--~--

Scene of Student's Death , 

Unnamed Club 
The Iowa CIt)' Amve.. club 

Mondl)' nlJht voluntarily sur
rendered to the city council Ita 
~r perm1ts whleh were renewed 
this faU foUowin, a lenCtby In
vestlcalion by the .tate permit 
board. 

This action came a~r loeal ra
dio staUon KXlC had twice 
broadca.t clurln. the day are
cordt'd telephone convertatlon 
made Sunday nllht between two 
ot Its reporters, one located In an 
unnamed Iowa City club. The 
conversation Included a dlscusslan 
of beer sales on Sunday and salu 
to mlnors. 

Robert Crosby, district Amvet 
commander, ,aid the permit was 
turned in because the club could 
not be operated on a sound flnlln
clal basis. 

Bob Shafer, A3, one of the re
porten particlpatJnl In the re
corded conversation lave this 
version of how It was obtained: 

A member of the stalion', slllrr, 
\ ho is 20 yean old, went to the 
local club about B p.m. SundBy. 
Ht' Id he ordered II bottle ot 
b er ond aCter belna served, went 
to a lelephone booth where he 
called Shafer waltln, with re
cordlnl equipment In the KXIC 
Itudloa. 

The reporter said, in answer to 
hater's quesllons, that he was In 

lin lowil City club, that it was 
SundBY nlahi lind that he had 
been Bel'ved beer. He also report
ed that no membership card was 
needed for admltt nce to the club. 

Th l-epolter also s Id that bout 
35 persons weTe patronIzing the 
club at the time of the conversa
tion and that empty or parUy 
fIIlcd beer bottles could be seen on 
the 30 or more tobles In the dub. 

No mention was ever made ot 
the name or the club during the 
entire Interview. The reporter es· 
Umated that the averaae ale ot 
those In the club to be about 20 to 
22. 

Iowa law prohibits the sale ot 
alcoholic \)evera,es to minors. It 
also forbids the sale of Intoxicants 
on Sunday. 

Shaler laid the staUon had been 
flooded with caUs aaklnc tor more 

, information and commendin. the 
.tatlon for Its acllon. 

r o..,,~ ...... PII.&''''' 

BXAMINING THE BRIDGE OVER MUD CREEK De ... WOW" Janedon. four MIllUUne __ -'. M _ 
Ule .pot where lite ear driven bl' Garret MIlrP" At, M_tlne (1bDwn.. abon apper .Ieft) eJ'UlletI 
Ill .. the eomer of lbe .tructure alld plun&et1 Into Ute creek ' below earl, Sancia, 810l'1li111'. M ..... bl'·. 
bod, wu fopd In al:l: fed 01 water wearl, rolll' holll'l after the crash. .. 

Funeral Services Today. for SUI ,(ras6 Vidlm 
Funeral sE'rvices for Garrett Ible was found, three quarters sub

"Jerry" Murphy, A2, Moline, Ill .. merged in silt leet of water, .about 
ill be h Id t 3 tod I M 8:30 a.m. S:mday by Leo Fnendll, 

w e a p.m. ay n 0- a tarmer near Wilton Junction. 
I1ne. Murp!:ly was killed early Sun- He called a local lara,e which 
day morning when his car smashed pulled the car out of the water 
into a bridge girder on highway and notified highway patrolmen. 
8 west of Wilton Junction and Arter the car was established 
plunged into Mud creek. to be MUl'!)lly's members of Mus-

Muscatine County Coroner Dr. catlne's rescue squad beean drag
William CatBlona said 'Murphy ging the creek about 12:30 p.m. 
Willi apparently "stunned and The body VIoS recovered 10 min
drowned." There was no other utes later. 
obvious external causes of death. Cbarles An: on, sheriff of Mus-

Murphy's Chevrolet convert- catine county. said skid marks 

:;een'linilly lef". by all four of thc 
car's tires \H're visible on th:! 
m~day left ~houlder for a hun
dred feet before the bridl'. Mur
P9Y apparently dozed off \)ehlnd 
the wheel, e said. 

'Murphy was president of the 
SiIMa Chi, social fraternity, 
pledge class. He transferred to SUI 
In· SeplembeP from Col.ate uni
versity in HamUton, N. Y. 
, He was .the Soh of 1.. A. i(ui-pfly, 
Vice-president. In chute of manu
fecturing :It the Deere anet Co. 
plant ~, Moline. 

About 11 members ot the Am
veta club attended the c:1ty council 
meetln, Monday nllbt, The coun· 
cll approved the refund of $75 of 
the ,100 paid by the Amvets for 
the permit. 

The Amveta had diUicully ob. 
taiJUn, a teIIewal of their beer 
permit l .. t tall, after the club 
had been convicted in 1948 of 
illegal possession of gambling de
vice,. 

The preHnt club lubmitted af
fidavits .howlni that no ,amin, 
devices now present and that the 
club had been completely reor
,anIzed and wu under new man
aaemetlt. 

County Attorney Wllliam 1.. 
Mendon refused to speculate 
Monday niallt on what action by 
the county mipt be taken aialnst 
the AmveU club, 11 it were estob
IIshed that any laws had been 
violated. 

"J don·t know what all the facts 
In the CBse are but 1 Intend to 
find out." Meardon said. 

High Court Reieds 
Contempt Review 

WASHINGTON (A'l - The su
IJreme court Monday refused to re
"lew the eases of three men jailed 
Ilillt summer fa. contempt In con
nection with bail-jumplnl by four 
top Communists. 

The decl.lon weDt a.alnst Fred
erick Vanderbilt Field, mllljon· 
aire left-win.er, and two felJow 
trustees of the civil rlahts con
gress ball fund, Dllshlell Hammett, 
detective ltory writer. and AI
pltaeua W. Hunton. 

They were convicted of con
tempt following their rtfusal to 
disclose the names of lund con
tributors after the Red leaders 
jumped bail The Communists \)e. 
carne fualtlves after the supreme 
court upheld their convictions for 
conaplri~ ' to teach the violent: 
overthrow of \be American .ov~ 
emment.. 
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editor}als 
Blood Red Chl~istmas 

The Christmas of your dreams may 
lng black or blood red will be the hOUd 
01 Americans during the month 0:( Dec 

t be white this year. Mourn
color scheme for thousands 

ber. . . 
This is the grim warning' constant I reiterated by the National 

Salety Council In its annual campai!tl) to save lives on America's 
highways. 

December is the big death month. La,t>t year, it saw 3,560 fatalities. 
And Yuletide whiteness-snow and sleeL-has consistently been one of 
the main causes of Santa season deaths. n 

Chances are It'll snow this Christma~ And chances are, the warn
ing comes again, the America's milUonth auto death will occur some
where during the bUnding whiteness of Christmas, 1951. 

But it need not be blinding snow. Safety Council's simple-to
follow recommendations for blizzard visibility can see eveD the most 
short-sighted through. For clear windshields, they read: keep a. steady 
hot air flow from auto heater, use a defroster, use wipers on lront and 
rear windshields, keep head and tail lights in good working order, use 
fog lights and an ice scraper. 

It need not be slipping and sliding snow either. Again the recom
mendations llre worth the life they may save. Use chains. Avoid sud
den stops on slippery surfaces, Watch road crowns and nnrrow bridg
es as special dang\!r pol~tS. Expect ice just over every hill, around 
every curve, on every bridge and In every shaded spot on the road. 

Such recommendations are of cours 
songs lor the season. The Safety COUI 
year. Yet there were those 3,580 Amet 
rang out over the snow. 

s numerous as tin-pan alley 
1 made the same ones last 
ns killed BS the Santa songs 

We can keep on dreaming of a Wh 
rcading, and heeding, the Council's ad 

but maybe re
in keeping the 

dreamer alive ~o enjoy it. 

Klimov Articles Further Tension 
( •••• er. are \n ... l\et '0 espreal op

lnl •• In Lett.er. ,. the £11I'or. All let~ 
teu mG,t. 1001.4e blind WTlUen _t, .. 
naten and addrelll-lypewrhten ,tl'" 
na'.rel no' aeot..Dl&ble. LetttrJ become 
th e: proper', 01 Tbe oan,. Iowan; we 
relene tb-e .. llbi to edit or wltbhold 
lelle... W. I."... lelte.s be Umlled 
t. BOO wordl or lUI. Opinion. rxpruled 
d. Dol nece ... dlT represent. tbole or 
Tb. Dall, 10"la,) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In this already dange.rously 'di

vided world it is impetative to 
increase our understanding of the 
conflict and differences dividing 
the East and the West, with the 
hope that such understanding may 
contribute to the eventual settling 
of the more crucial issues that, 
left unsettled, would likely lead 
to another world War. 

Yet if the fitst in a series o! 
articles by Major Gregory Klim
ov on East Germany is any indi
cation of the nature of those ' to 
tollow, they lead only to further 
the tension between East and 
West. 

Frankly, I for one am fed up 
with this type 01 vicious, dis
torted, anti-communistic view
point by Major Klimov. The 
large majority of the people of 
the West may abhor a Communist 
regime, but abhorence is a neg
ative feelirtg when left to feed on 
itself. 

The fact Is that Russia has a 
Communist g,overnment. 'We can-

job should not be to further 
eady existing animosity be
these two worlds; rather, 

et us accept the fact that 
orlds, exist, and once ac

this, work for solutions 
pirit of compromise, recog
that the coexistence of di-
t ideologies is a necessity 
eaceful world.' -
is particularly true when 

one ealizes that Russian com
mun.iSlll and American democracy 
are th civilized attempts at 
bet! g the conditions of man-
kin<M>n this earth. 

We in the West rightfully de
plore the means that Russia has 
often used to further its prOil"am, 
but ts aim-unlike that of Nazi 
Ger~ny or of presen t Facist 
SplUJlr-is a humanitarian one. 

I", pite of Communist political 
repr sion ~n Eastern Europe, the 
steady rise in the standard of liv
ing for the large masses ot people 
in s countries as Poland, Rou-

Hungary, and :Bulgaria, 
to the success of the long
~ industrial alld social de

ents which have been the 
th of Communist rule in 

People's Democracies' since 

Jr. 

not dispute this, nor are we in a 6 SHIPS LAUNCKED 
position to say that this govern- Sixteen vessels aggregating 77,-
ment Is not supported willingly 855 .tons were launched In New 
by the majority of the Russian Japan during the period Aug. 21-
people. I 

HUMORIST Arthur Kober began 
press agent. for the ShuberlS. 

desperately to land a 
column of wit and light 
verse. Viewing a virtually 
empty theatre fr<;>m the back 
of the orchestra one Christ
mas Eve, he was sei7;ed with 
the inspiration . t.hat opened 
the ,olden gates of the col
umn to him. The couple!. thaL 
did it: 

.. '~ the night Betore 
Christmas, 

And ob! What a house!" . . .. 
Margalo Gllmore's favorile 

cartoon was drawn by George 
Belcher tor Punch Magazine. 
It MOWed two London , biddlu 
"'avln' a tew" at a nel,hborhood pub~" 'Ow's )ler tripe: dearie?"] 
uked one. "A bit stringy," grumbled t~ other.:::l..lye,':"8Ul1..!'ted: 
the ftrat, "try It wlv yer veU off, ducky." , ' -r 

c.pnlPt. 1NI, by Jlenn,tl Oert. Dlstrlb.ut.4 by K~, ;f't&tUIll 1ID!4lC¥'> , 

Interlude by Interlandi 

PROfESSOR WllKiS 
(ED{TOR'S NOTE-Th.is is one 

of a erles of 12 articles, telllnS' 
starkly and bluntly the truth of 
life for a. Russian soldier in the 
Soviet'controlled zone of Germany 
as told by Maj. Gregory KJimov, a 
former member of tbe Russian 
I'eneral staff in Germany. Dis· 
J'USted with the system und9r 
which he lived. Major K1imov ned 
to the western (Allied-occupied) 
zope of Germany. Here is h.is own 
story. told for the first time.) 

... @r ': y 
? 1...-

'. 

By MAJ. GERGORY KLIMOV 
Formerly of the Russian GeDeral 

Staff in Germany 

BERLIN-From the very first 
day of the joint occupation of 
Germany, the Russians regarded 
the Western Powers-the United 
States in particular-not as allies 
but as enemies. We of the general 
staff were not allowed to forget 
this lor a Single instant. 

"Remember that you are on the 
foremost .ector of our postwar 
battlefront," General ShabaUn , 
my chief, instructed me before my 
first Allied Control co~ncil meet
Ing. 

"You must realize that your fu
ture colleagues in the ACA are 
agents of the capitalist espionage 
services," he continued. 

No Personal FriendshipS 
"Consequently I order you to 

make no personal friendships 
whatsoever with Western person
nel and not to engage in any pri
vate conversation with them und er 
any circumstances. Instead, liste'! 
to as much as you can." 

Soviet policy was as follows: 

AU10ST FROM WAR'S END, Russians strove hard to woe Ole 
Gennans. Th.is picture was taken at a. free beer party for EIIt ... 
liners. 

longer an enemy in the analYSis agent" and Join the slave labor 
of the Kremlin, as it was in that force as a result. 
o! the Western powers The war- The case of Valya Grintshuk will 
time arrangements had been rc- illustrate the policy on relaUoDS 
versed on the day of the capltula- with foreigners. 
tion although it took the West a Valya,:1 young girl of 20, hid 

"Brilliant -speech tonight, professor Wilkes, - you're firedl" 

The Western democracies were 
sincerely trying to guarantee 
world peace. Soviet readiness to 
collaborate in this effort was 
nothing more than a tactical 
maneuver to win time for the 
consolidation of power and to en
able us to exploit the democratic 
forum for sapotaging world pub
lic opinion. 

long time to realize it. been one of Russia's most dlstJn· 
During the ACA meeting which guished partisan lighters durlnl 

I attended I was const.antly aware the war; her bravery had earned 
of Shabalin's survcillance of me. hel' more medals than mal11 a 
If some Allied officer began chat- general, in the rank of a seaiot 
ling about the weathcr with me I lieutenant. 

\ 
DR. RALPII E. ELL WORTII 
has been director of SUI's li
braries slnee lOtS. Previously 
Dr. Ellsworth held tire same 
position at the University or 
Colorado. He Is a member of the 
campus planning and library 
committees. Dr. Ellsworth Is at 
pretlent president of the Asso
ciation of College and Reference 
Llbrarle/l. Ha has also served as 
ohalrman of the cooperative 
building cOl1jmlttee for the 11-
bratl" of the Unlvel'llM¥ of Chi· 
caro. 

Now that the library move is 
finished and except lor a few loose 
ends, the staff can stand up again 
and survey the situation. 

The first thing to be said is a 
word of praise for the patience 
and good humor with which stu
dents and (acuity alike have en
dured a l2-month disruption in 
Hbrary service, and disruption is 
a mild term to describe the in
conveniences the move has caused 
everyone concerned. 

The second relevant comment is 
that we are proud of the way in 
which students are now using the 
new building. Walk through the 
building any afternoon or evening 
and one can see hundreds of stu
dent~ hard at work, quietly and 
earnestly. 

Particularly Pleased 
We are particularly pleased to 

see so many readers staying 
'till midnight. And we detect foint 
signs tha t students are gettlnt 
wise to the fact that It is unwise 
to postpone studying until the 
night before the exam. 

Now we must find out if the 
organization of the library is sat
isfactory. What Is a good· library? 
A University library may be ef
ficient in the sense that its staff 
may be able to procure from its 
locked otf innards the books stu
dents want when they want them 
and still be a bad library for stu
dents. Here's why: 

Learn YOlU'llelf 
As an adult there is going to be 

Dr. Ralph E. Ellsworth 
Director of Libraries 

no professor around to guide your 
quest for knowledge <Jr to hand 
you a list of the materials you 
should read. You have to learn 
these things yourself, and the best 
time to learn them is while you 
are a student. Mark well that it is 
possible to learn knowledge with
out developing judgment in using 
the sources 01 knowledge. 

Before the ink on yout diploma 
is ory, or the novelty of wearing 
a hood around your neck has worn 
off, much of the specific know
ledge you acquire will be out-of
date. All that you take with you 
that will last are mental habits 
and judgment. 

Develop JUqemeDt 
Our library Is designed specif

ically to help students develop 
judgment In using the sources of 
information. That is why nearly 
a hundred thousand books are 
placed on open sheH, why you are 
allowed free access to the stacks, 
why YOUr "reserves" are out on 
the shelves where you can ap-

ConservaHon Commission Has S-Year Plan 
To Increase Iowa's Supply of Walnut Timber 

DES MOINES (IP) - Tbe Iowa 
Conservation commission is off 
on a 5-year planting program de
signed to start five million walnut 
trees in state-owned forests, parks, 
and wildlife lands: 

Commission employes are begin
ning with a million walnuts har
vested this year. It has been a 
bumper year for walnuts. 

So far, 223,000 nuts have . been 
planted, and the planting will con
tinue through the late winter and 
spring. Boy scouts, future farm
ers, 4-H club members and other 
groups wilt help in the planting 
next spring. 

Walnut lumber is one of the 
most va)\lable of all native woods. 
For. the ~st several decades wal
nut timber has been cut faster 
than it has peen grown in Iowa . 
The use of 'Walnut in gun stoc~ 
for soldiers in the two world wars 
h~lped deplete the supply. And 
production of fine. furniture puts a 
continuous , strain on existing 
stocki -af walnu~. 

The Conservation commission 
says that walnut trees planted In 
1900 now measure liS milch as 20 
Inches In d1ameter. The comrnls; 

sion estimates number one prime 
walnut logs from trees of this 
size are worth up to $66 each. 
Since up to 300 prime walnut trees 
can mature on each acre of lapd, 
they make a worthwhile crop lor 
a farmer. 

In addition to being valuable 
wood producers, walnut trees are 
of importance in the growth of 
timber squirrels, Where numbers 
of walnut trees grow, there is an 
annual surplus of squirrels, That 
makes for good hunting. 

Walnut meats,too, have be
come an important crop in recent 
years, largely because of recent 
advances In mechanical craoking 
and picking processes. And the 
shells have become a valuable 
by-product used in manufacture 
of high grade charcoal. 

Areas where fal1 plantings of the 
nuts have been completed are Red 
Haw hill in Lucas county; Swart 
Lake in Carroll county; Osceola 
East reservoir. Clarke county; Al
krton rese;voir, Wayne county; 
GoE;de park, Des Moines and Hen
ry counties; Union Grove, Tama 
county nnd Lake' D:lI'line In Wash-
1 ngton coi.ll1.ly. . 

them directly, why tile 
floor colleotions are ar

ranged by historical groupings, 
and why your Instructors, when
ever p6ssible, are avoiding the 
textbook method of teaching. 

\ Talked peace 
While the Kremlin talked peace 

it was busily expanding Soviet 
armed forces and pl'eparing ne,v 
bridgeheads for aggression, 

The Kremlin did not hove the 
minutest desire to work together 
with the democratic coUntries or 
the West. 

In regard to Germany the So
viets considered the Potsdam 
agreement as one of their grea~st 
diplomatic victories, and they 
were bent 00 pressing every ad
vantage which they had wrung 
from the Wcst. 

Where the Potsdam pact offered 
brary to learn to use. The records any barrier to Soviet plans, the 
of scholarship are co~plex, and Kremlin did not '(eel Hsel! re
if. is ~ey you !ire learwll_ to use. strlcted. Even before the Big 
t ~ M~eha.nlc. I Three conference the general stalf 

A library that olfers its readers 
these opportunities must inevit
ably be less "efficient" than the 
old fashioned closed stack library, 
and will also not be an easy Ii-

The mechanics of the plan can be had been instructed to proceed 
learne~ in two hou~s, and hun- with carrying out Russia's aims 
qreds of students find this pos- which, they assured, would not 
sible. Those who take the trouble be affected one way or another 
to learn soon realize that the by developments at Potsdam. 
ability to lind one's way around The Western powers wet'e prin
among books is a wonderfully cipally concerned with preventing 
fine possession, and that, it euI- any possibility of the rebirth of 
tivated assiduously, it can lead to German militarism and German 
a maturity of the mind that Is aggression in the future. 
satisfying. Key to Domination 

We hope that SUI students will The Soviet viewed Germany 
be proud of this facility, and that as the key to domination of Eu
they wlll learn to use it enthus- rope, and an active partner in 
lastieally, frequently, and critical- Russian designs. They looked 
ly. upon its bm-ders as the further-

"Unto whomsoever much Is most Western outpost of Soviet 
liven, of him sball be mucb re- power. 
quired." Germany, defeated, was no 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T ... d.,., December ", 19&1 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
S:15 a.m. New. . 
8:10 a.m. LlIe Probl~1IlI 
9:20 •. m. News 
9:$0 8.m. Biker'. Dozen 

10 :00 8,m, The Booklhelf 
10:)& a.m. Fa.hlons of the Hour 
10:30 8.m. LI.len and Learn 
10 :45 p.m. Tex Beneke Orche.tra 
!l :00 a,m. News 
!l : IS a .m. MUll. Album 
11 :30 a.m. Adventurel tn Research 
!l :tS a.m. Iowa Sllle Medical Society 
12:00 nGOn Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . News 
12:45 p.m. Club .10 
1:00 p .m. MUilc11 ClIa\t 
2:00 p .m. New. 

2:15 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
2:45 p,m. 
3:00 p.m. 
i ; IS II.m. 
3;30 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
5;00 p.m. 
5;30 p,m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6 ;00 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
6;55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7 ;30 p.m. 
';00 p.m. 
9 :00 p.m. 
8 ;40 p .m. 

10 ;00 p .m . 

Llslen and Learn 
Christmas Seal Program 
Tnternatlon.1 Visitor 
Child Study CIl!b 
New. 
The Gr",n Room 
Iown Union RndJo Hour 
Tea T ime MelodIes 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sports 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
\Vesley:m Vc~pers 
Mualc You 'Vant 
BBC World Theatre 
Camp"" Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

111\ olficiol doily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
11NIVEBSITY CALENDAR l&ems are scheduled 

III tile PlwtdeDt', oUiee, Old Capitol 

could feel the general's eyes bor- During her work at the ACA 
ing through my back. Va!ya made the acquaintance 01 I 

It was pleasantly surprising to young Allied oUicer and a deep 
find that. contrary to ali of Sha- friendship between them ensued. 
balin's warnings, none of the Allies ummoned 
with whom I spoke indicated the One day Valya was summoned 
slightest interest in ferctting out by the chief of the Communist 
any Russian "secrets," cadre and forbidden to have lny 

I understood that the general more dialings with the Allled 01· 
was required to keep me undcr ficer unless she was willing UJ 
surveillance; I also noticed that I exploit the relationship lor the 
often he seemed more interested in interests of the statc, 
ascertaining jt: t how much I She chose the for mer course and 
might be keeping tab on him. for Ict her friend be informed that she 
everyone l'n the Sovtet system has had been recalled to Russia, 
his shadow and usually docs not One day at the ACA, the chair· 
know who it is. ' man of the Soviet industry conr 

Fear and Mistrust mittee, Koslov, incautJously dtt 
The higher Olte climbs in tht' closed that he planned to go bunf; 

hierarchy of thl' Kremlin, the ing thc following Sunday. Sever!! 
more intensively is he gripped by of the Allied members asked to ~ 
lear and mistrust. along and Koslov had to agree for 

Wc were occasionally invited to the sake of appeara nces. 
impromptu parties by Allied offi- Protection 
cials. But it was impossible for U5 

to reCiprocate in the same way. If 
we wanted to hoid a reception for 
Western colleagues, we could do 
so only in a special clttb set up for 
this purpose by the NKVD, which 
first had to approve each guest. 

Opportunity 
The ACA gave me my {irst op

portunity to learn to know our 
Western Allies personally, 

During the war I had seen many 
Americans and Englishmen in my 
hometown of Gorki and in Mos
cow, but I had no official pretext 
for any personal contact with 
them. 

Without special permission, it is 
impossible in the Soviet Union to 
engage in even the most innocent 
conversation with a fQreigner. One 
need only offer a foreigner a light 
fOl- his cigaret and he will be sum
moned by the NKVD. He may fiud 
himself classed as an "enemy 

When the hunt got underway 
Koslov did his best to shak1! of( 

his Western colleagues, withoul 
success. During the next week, in 
order to protect himseU (rom any 
suspicion that he had been s~~i!!l 
the company of foreigners, Koslov 
cursed about the "ruined" Sunday 
and the Allies who had .. t~"ed 
along." 

Although during the early dl)'t 
of the occupation the Allied serv
ice cl ubs were open. to us, )1 VIIS 
not advisable to frequent th!11l 
too often. The NKVD kept car$i 
note of who sought the hospitality 
of the other side of the town. 

"Too intimate ,contact witlr'tor· 
cigners" was one of tho primJll' 
and one of the most damning rea· 
sons for r~call to the Soviet U~inJ1, 
and an entuing period of "re-edu· 
cation" in a slave labor camp. 

NEXT-Russia soldiers avttl),,'f1 
Americans. , , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city eilJter " 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. NoUcea mild .. 
submlUed by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they d 
NOT be accepted by phonc, and must be TYPED OR LEGUILf 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. ' . 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952. from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 22l A, Schaeffer hall. Only 
those wHl be accepted for the test 
\vho have signed the sheet posteq 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jan . 15, 1952. The nexl 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

men wi1i hold a "Snowball Da'" 
at the May!lower inn Dece,m~ 8 
from'" p.m. to midnight TilIkets 
for the dance m\lY be purcb_ 
at the office of studenl affaln. 
Deadline is Monday noon. Mem' 
bership cards for men.l atia\We 
for town men arc FREt 'and ... 1 
be picked up at MI'. Sweia;r's 
office. 

PONTONIER PICTURES FOR, DR. ClIARLES R. nmJ), 
the Hawkeye will be taken Wed- fprmer professor of history at 

Tu"'ay, Dee. t "Stage Door," Theater. nesday evening, Dec. 5, in thq New York university, williectlill 
7:30 p.m. - Hick llawk Square 9:30 p.m. - P;:!st-ballgame Par- armory. All members are urged td on "Archeological Ruins of Cell· 

Dancing, Women's Gym. ty and Open House, Iowa Union. be present and will wear complete tral and Sotlth America" tMJyat 
7:30 p.m. - The University Sunday, Dec. 9 uniforms. 7:30 p.m. in the Community lie-

club, Holiday Bridge, Iowa Union. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, DELTA pm ALPHA, 1I0NOR- creation building. Dr. Helld will 
"S~~~~ ~-:~";-Th~~:;e~rslty Play, "Camera Trails Along Nature ary German fraternity, will have illustrate his lecture with aIideS· 

W Trails," Macbride Auditorium. its snnual Christmas party in the Spanish speaking and otber iii-
edaesda:r, Dee. 5 . 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, BI'ver room 01 the Iowa Unl'on terested students are invited' to 

7:30 p.m. ~ Demosthenes club 
meeti\'\&, Dr. John Knott, Cont. "Jungle Wildlife in British Gul- Thursday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. Eo.ter- attend. 
Room No. I, low, Union. ana ," Macbride Auditorium. tainment and refreshments. Bring 

8:00 p.m. _ University Play, Monday, Dec. 10 small 25 cent children's gift, • MEMBERS OF THE O~ 
"Stage Door," Theatre. 4:30 p.m, - Phi Beta Kappa Guests welcome. Admission is 40 BlIIy Mitchell Squadron'~~,fbo 

• 'l'flanM" Deo. • Business Meeting, Senate Cham- cents per person. Sign up in room wist... to attend the installatiOq of 
8:00 p.m. _ University Play, ber, O. C. 101 Schae!Ier hall and list num- the Coe squadron 'into -the ~-

"Stage Door,') Theatre. 8:00 p.m. _ AAUP Meeting, ber of gues~s you intend to bring. nold Air Society tonight, m~'~ 
-.. I the clu brooms in dress .lIni .".day, Dee. 7 House Chamber, Old Capital. UNITED WORLD FEDERAL- - j. , lit 6 p.m. J( you nave'll clr, ~ 

8:00 p.m, - Art Guild Movie, Tuesday, Dec. 11 ists will have an information b . .J ·t ]f ... n ........ '."'i i C '1 rllll' I. n9t• tl'B.ns ..... u~-· 
A.u torium. 3:30 p.m. - Univers ty ounCI meeting Wednesday, Dcc. 5, lit will be arranged. T~ere :willa 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, M,eeting, House Chamber, Old 7:30 p.m, in the YWCA confer- no regular meeting to,night. 
"Stage' Door II Theater. . Capitol , ence room, Towa Union. Dilvid • 

. '''D&ia.rIto:r. Dee. • 6:15 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Stanley, former national execu~ • l>R. RALPJl _OJEMAN~ , 
8:00 p.m. ) -:- Basketball: De- Dancing, Women's Gym. tive council member. will speak speak on the 'topic, " Man~ 

Pauw here, Fieldhouse. 8:00 p.m. _ AA UW Christmas on the topic "UN, Disarmament oj the Chlld Patient." at a. ~ 
8;00 p.rnl .,- University Play, Program, Iowa Union. and UWF." Everyone Js welcome, ing of the Student District of,.. 

both members and nonmembers. American Dental assocj~~ 
- (rot hlf..,.a'IeD reprellDa elates be:roDi UdI llebe4ule. I 7;:lO p,m. WPdnpsdny In T~ 
lee r'eIIetv ..... ,. Cbe orftcl~ of lbe l'resJdent. Old Capitol.) ' TOWN MEN AND' TOWN' "'0- DentaJ buJldlng. 

-



New Cover for a New Book 

(u.u,. .e.... rill ••• , 

ADMIRING THE COVER OF THB 1952 HAWKEVE YEARBOOK Is 
Fnn Swartz, A3, Iowa. Falls. Ordrrs for this yrar's lIa.wkeye year
book, whleb wtll contain abou' 400 pares. are presently belnr old 
bJ .. Ie men on and aro und the campus. However. orders may also be 
,laced at The Dally Iowan bus,lle office in the we t wlnl' of the 
laat ball ba ·ement. Ted eldin . lIawkeye bu Ine manal'er ha 
.tressed the Importance of placlnr orders now. Only enourh copIes 
to .erve those who have subscrIbed to Hawkeye wttt be prInted. he 
.. Id. The book will co t 5. enloNl are a utomatically ellrlble for a 
Hawkeye If they a re on the (I'lldualion list. The an nual will appear 
,bout May 20. 

~nion Christmas Party 
Will Be Held Dec. -'3 , 

;'the Iowa Memorial Union WillI precede the porty. Hoi chocolate 
h()ld the IInnual Christmas party and doughnuts will be served. 
a 8 p.m. Dec. 13. There will be group slngln, 

.f< torchlight parade and talk by with plano accompaniment nnd a 
President Virgil M. Hancher will comical skit presented by the 

r I dramatic art s department. 
i'. Christmas music will be played 
.Have You Eaten In the Union Dec. 10 through the 

.,,\. 13th from 12 to 1 p.m. and .. to 5 

i,' '. Lately at the p.m. Music department student. 
will play and there will also br 

, recorded music . 

. Princess Cale? 

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

COMPLETE' 
NEW STAFF 

JUST 
WONDERFUL 

. FOOD 

FRANK EGERER 
YOUR HOST 

Recreation Center 
Changes Schedule 

Changes in the schedule at the 
recrea.tion center on Saturday 
forenoons have been announced 
by Robert A. Lee, recreation di
rector. 

The building Will be open to 
grade school boys Dnd ,Iris only 
from 9 a.m. unUl noon. 

The following activities ar 
scheduled: 

9 to 10:30 a.m.-crafts, under 
instruction of Mrs . Margaret Har
rison and gynmaslum !lctivitles 
under Kendall McKenna. 

10:30 a. m. to noon- trnmpoline 
instruction and roller skating. 

The woodworking shop will be 
open from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. with 
lIugo Sippel In charge. 

. Our Emerald-cut Diamonds in 
, "ILLUSION" Settings )r 

only $000 to $0000 -----Whar malers rhese rings' look so much more expensive rhan 

they rnlly arc? It's rhe exclusive " lUusion " setting-a tiny 

/> "border" of highly polished, sparlcling white gold. This 

brilliant border seems to become a put of the diamond, 

makes the gem look twice its size! "She" neverdre2med you 
could give her such a fabulously beautiful ring ... yo* nenr 

dreamed j[ could cost so liede. Come in and see this perfect 

"~~011" ... and choose bet ChristlDlll ring today! 

JJanch Jewel"" Sto;e 
109 E. Waablnqton 

JEWELERS • AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
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12 from SUI 
Win Ratings 
For Speeches 

Recently M arried 
Final Student-Faculty 'conference room one of the Iowa 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary Union. The.-e will be a pledain, 

The Re\,. E. H. Yohr officiated 
in tbe double ring ceremon,'. 

Coffee Hour Today journalism fraternity for women, ceremony followed by a ~ort. 
The 18 of this years rits of WIll meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in business m ling. 

The bride received her B. S. 
(rom the Unh'ersJly of Minnesota 
and look her dieHc internship 
(rom the University bospitals in 
Iowa ClIy where she hu been 
therapeutic dietitian. 

informal student-faculty coHee "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;';;'iiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ii 
hour. will be today at 4 p.m. in 
the Ri\'er room .1 the Iowa Union. 
chairman of the UW,\ ecmmillee, 
Jo Fuller, ,\3, Centerville, an
nounced. 

Tweh'e SUI students received 
high ratings in the annual Inter
collegiate con ference on world 
problems held in the senate cham
ber ot Old Capitol Friday and 
Saturday. 

Norton Mezvll1$ky, '\2, '\mes' l 
and Wilbur Friedman, A3, Sioux 
City. r.ceived "superior" debating 
rating. Linoea Thadt. AI, Walcott; 
Vir,ian Wi e, A4. Cherokee, and 
Milton Brown, A2, Council BlurIs, 
received ratings of "excellent.~ 

Students recelvmg "excellent" 
ratings in the dl. cw slon class 
were: Allen Hall, AI, San j)iego, 
Calif: Ellen Forester, A3, Duquion, 
Ill.; George Aumock, Al, O:lalaska, 
Wis.: Florence Schuck. ,\4, We t 
Point: Lou ise Bekman, A4, Ot
tumwa ; Tom Brown, '\3, Iowa 
City, and James McKinney. '\2, 
Muscatine. 

The debator's topic was, "Re
solved: That the Federal Gov rn
ment Should Institute a Protram 
ot Permanent Wage and Price Con
Uris." Dlscu. slon groups considered 
" How can we as a nation Improve 
our moral and ethical condurt?" 

Psi Omega Wives 
To Meet T onig ht 

PsI Omega wlvcs club will mect 
this eveni ni ot thc cho pter house, 
211 Newton rood, at 8 p.m. Host
esses will be Mrs. Irene Hotz, 
Mrs. Mory Grant, Mrs. VIrllinio 
Hand, and Mrs. Viriinlo Hufford. 

Mi"ll 'E\'el)'n Lorraine Brnndt, 
822 Newton road, datlli;tter at Mr. 
and . 1rs. Hem'" h. I3randt, Alpha, 
Minn., w morrice.< to Paul F. 
Ca. ey. ~'!inneapoll . son at Mrs. 
Fannie Casey, Cedar F alls. No" . 
2<1 at 2:30 p.m. in St. Paul's Luth
eran church In Iowa City. 

The groom graduated from SUI 
and is no", attending the Uni
versit.y of Minnesota law school. 

The bride's dee wa of white 
velvet with poInted long sleeves 
and a sweepin, flared skirt. Sh 
,,"ore a incle strand of pearls nd 
carrIed white chrysanthemums on 
a whit velvet muft. 

I Her maid of honor was !ary 
Ruth Bedford, Jowa City, who 

I 
wore a dark treen \'elvet gO":l 
$tyled after the bride's. . 

Honoring the departmen 
journali. m, creative wntin" 
tOry. art, dramatic art, EnCUsh, 
socioW1Y and commerct'. the 
coffee hour marks the nd ot the 
16th ye r of the prOlTam. 

II w sl rted in 1938 by a com· 
mitlet' of the University Womens 
N oclation who recognizeod the 
need tor 1'10 r student.facultv re-
lalioru. -
~our were held Ihis 'ear hon

onne the administration ecre 
cour I' d p rtments, and other de
partmental croups. 

ap •• d .. or. tl ..... ho".! 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
FLY UNITED! 

Get t'here hours-in lome use, dlYs
ooner Co t is low--often lower than re. ~,t.da~, rail lllus Pullman. No extras, n~ 

lJ0I tiop' aloft. Delicious [un·coune mea s 
at no estea COtlt I 

UNITED AIR LINES 
1 4 It . Ho .. t S .. ,I .. : • 

II Tormlnal BIde .. to 'E. 4 D iN .9\" & • • ); .. 
IoIW:'~ S, . t; lloc~.lo\ltr elnt"' ~"nbl'" .. &,nlll). 
~fookl'" ,,\r\\n .. Tarml,,"1 (oPP~'hotl .. 4 ua .. t 1,1"" 

• Famous Gyrafoam 
washing action 

• eeds no bollinr 
down 

• Completely auto
matic 

• See it demoD
str.ted today! 

FREE. •• all IJutallation parts and labor 
from now untiJ Cbrlslmaa in all univenlty houa
un1ta.. 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
SALES and SERVICE 

"Wh ere CustOlllcrs c/l(l their friends" 

1 ~ Block outh or Post om e Dtal 1·2111 

Co" »Un,,'''' »~« .. • ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ordinarily You'd Pay 1.50 
to 1.50 for these Fine lieS 

Months have been spent by our buying stott in plannin.9 

and hand.picldng \he lies I.or this sale ... to make it an 
unsurpassed eventl Every tie is meticulously taUoyeO ' 

style-right ... 01. the tinest fabrics .. : 1n such (l ~. 

wealth 01. designs that you're Bure to find the exact tie "he" </loP 

• SUk loulardl 

• liand ... cr.ened aa\ina 

• Or\qlnal French ~~ V 
• tnqllah Heraldic B'j~O 

• Pure-dye aUk aatma • tri~l. Unka loulardf 

• thick 'n Ihln lacquards • Fu\uria\ic loularda 

. . ,and many. many other 
\)"P" cm.d ~a\\ema \00 numet-

I • I .. I , . 
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Door.mat?-Not in,Basketball-
To some. the arrival ol December means snow. cold weather and 

Christmas, but as far as Iowa athletics are concerned. H's taken on 
still another meaning in recent years . • 

Dec. 1. among other things. generally marks the end of football 
season and the beginning of basketball. a fact which shouldn't bl! 
passed over lightly when you're referring to the athletic situation at 
Iowa. 

You don·t have to be omnipotent or ullra sensitive to public 
opinion to realize that there's a remarkable change in outlook arollnd 
Iowa City when the word "Iowa" in the ports pages refers to the 
Hawkeye basketball team rather than football. 

Th;s. perhaps. has always been true. but ii's been particularly 
evident since 1944. and hardly can be missed this year. It's as it a col
lective inferiority complex is suddenly removed and in its place 
emerges a fierce. almos~ antagonistic pride. 

There's no lottan e or deep seated reason for this. for it's simply 
a matter of performance. Or more accurately .results. Iowa football 
teams don't win very often. Hawkeye basketball teams do. And what·s 
that they say about everyone loving a winner? 

It's been generally customary to refer to Iowa in its relations in 
the Big Ten as "weak sister." or the "doormat." or a "have not" and 
names with a similar connotation. This has been prompted mainly by 

Reichardt A~cepts Bid 
To Blue-Gray TU 

'Bill Reichardt ha accepted a 
bid to play in lhe Hlue-Gray nme 
Dec. 29 a t Montromery. Ala .• aher 
failing to receive a bid tor the 
East-We t game at an Francisco 
New Year's diu'. 

Reichardt had also received an 
orfer from Yale Coach Jlerman 
Hickman to play on the North 
team aralnst the outh at MiamI 
Dec. 25. Ill' had withheld an-
swerlnr either invitation In 

hope ot recelvlnr a bid to the 
Etlst-West g-ame. 

But aturday Coach Leonard 
Raffensperrer received a telelTam 
from Bem[e Bjerman. one of the 
advisory board members of the 
East-West aftair. statlnr that tbere 
would be no spot available tor 
Reichardt on the team. 

No rea on was given tor the ac
tion. 

The Blue team whlch Reichardt 
will play on is coached by Iv y 
William on of Wisconsin. 

J 2 Iowa OHicials 
To Attend Chicago 
Conference Meet 

the tact that. with rare exceptions. Hawkeye (ootball clubs have oc- Big Ten winter meetings in Chi-
cupied the lower regions of the Big Ten. cago from Wednesday through 

To a degree, that was true aboul basli:etball here until the early Saturday will be attended by 12 
1940·s. but since that time there has been a distinct upward sUI'ge In IOW9 athletlc department person
the Hawk's cage fortunes. In fact, from 1944 on. Iowa has one of the ncL 
bcst records in Big Ten competitioll of all nterence teams-winning Scheduies will be arranged in 
one title and barely missing two others. . baseball by Coach Otto Vogel. in 

Harrison Started it in '44 tennis by Coach Don Klotz and 
.J in golf by J. E. (Waddy) Davis. 

It was in 1943 that Lawrence (Pops) tlarrison rtlok over as coach. who will represent Frank O'Con-
when Ro1\ie Williams went off to war. Harrison's first team finished nor. the basketball coach who al
a poor ninth. but after that the fiery Pops met with outstanding suc- so handles gOlf. O'Connor cannot 
cess and did much to bring Iowa into the basketball limelight. ailend because of basketball du-

Iowa finished second in 1944 and in '45. with the Wilkinson ti'es. 
brothers and Dick Ives starring, the Hawks won the Big Ten crown Coach Mike Howard will con-
and Herb Wilkinson received all-American honors. firm dates of the tentative wrest-

After that. the principle that good teams beget mOre good teams ling ;;chedule and Coach Francis 
started to operate and this. aided by Harrlson's vigorous recruiting 01 Crctzmeyer will complete the in
talent. accounted for further happy days. door and outdoor track schedule 

In 1946 Iowa was third. slipped to sixth'in '47 but jumped back to by settling severai tentative 
second in '48 when Murray Wier performed remarkable feats and was dates. 
an all-American choice. No football schedules will be 

The following years saw the Hawks finish eighth. fifth, and lhird, arranged because the cards arc 
and this year lhey are a~ain ,ated amo,ng the top title contenders. complete through 1954 but Coach 

There are very real reasons for Iowa's better shOwing in basket- Leon~rd Raffensperger will at
len d a l'Oaches' session which ball than football through the years. LeQnard Raffemperger. in a 
meEts with the athletic directors speech to the Chicago Quarterback club. mentioned one of them when to review officlating and discuss 

he observed that there are about 1000 high schools in the state fleld- otricials' training and supervision 
ing basketball teams compateci to 260 with .... id squads. e' program conducted by Commis-

And. of course. you can get by in basketball with as little as five sioner K. L. Wilson. 
good players where in today's two-platoon football. at least 25 good Other Iowans present will be 
ones are needed. Director Paul Brechler. Prof. 

But of greatest importance probably is the financial considera- Paul Blommers. facu lty repre
tion. Since the competition among alumni for topflight cage talent is sentatlve; Frank Havlicek, busi
less heated than for buddlng football heros, it requires less money to iness manager; David Armbrus
bulld a cage winner. That fact lets lowa compete mOle successfully lcr. physical education; Frederick 
wilh schools Iil(e Michigan and Ohio State. though. 011 paper, the Beebee. intramural athletics; and 
rJowkeyes are s~i1I at a aisadvantage. Eric Wilson. publicity. 

The point is that in basketball Iowa has a chance to get the top 
boys in the state and out-of-state as well while the ~ob is infinitely 

young~ 
CHRISTMAS 
PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL! 

(Offer Extended to Dec. 15th) 

beautifully finlahed 

8xl0 Portrait 
plus 

tougher in footba 11. 
Thus you'll find schOOls like 

K ansas Stale, Bradley. NYU. and 
others,"pore white trash" on the 
gridiron but mint julep drinking 
colonelsAwben it comes to the cage 
sport. 

Bluehawks Travel 
To Lone Tree 

University high's Bluehawks 
travel to Lone Tree tonight for 
their second Easlern Iowa Hawk
eye conference game. The Blues. 
fresh [wm their Friday nighl con
ference ""viclory over Durant, will 
be out to even up their season re
cord at 2-2. 

Lone Tree has a conference re
cord of one win and two deleats, 
with it:(;single victory coming over 
West ,Liberty. 26-2\. DUJ·ant. 
trounced by U-high . 43-31 . beat 
the Lone Tree squad in a close 
.game. 40-34. Lone T ree's other 
conference deleat came at the 
hands AJt West Liberty. 26-21. 

Action is slated to get underwa y 
at the Lohe Tree gym at 7:15 when 
the two reserve squads meet. fol
lowed by the varsity contest at 
approximately 8:30. 

Hawkeye Seniors 
Ri p Pros, 48-0 

A team of Iowa seniors had lit
lie trouble with an outclassed 
Waterloo !emi pro football team 
Saturday, the Hawkeyes winning. 
48-0. 

The game was played at West 
high field in Waterloo before a 
cr~wd of 1.800. The Iowa players 
I eceived ~37 each fot· Ule game. 

Leading the seniors' attack was 
fUllback Gerry Nordman wh') 
picked .Jp 125 yards in 17 tri2" 
Hal1backs Jerry ·Faske and Don 
Commack also picked up consid
erable yardage. The Iowans' 0(
fense was quarterbacked by Fr.~d 
Ruck an:! Chuck Denning. 

The seniors scored the first 
three times they had the ball and 
lcd 28-0 at the half. 

A 39-yard pass play f rom Com
mack to end Dave DePl'ospero 
was the' longest scoring play of 
the day. 

The seniors shifted positions 
late-in the game with one change 
sending DeProspero to fullback 
for a serie~ of downs. 

RAMBLERS ROLL. 60-29 
SI. Mary'~ lolled to a 6049 vic

tory over Xavie; of Dyersville 
here Monday night as Bob Seup
pel scorec\ 21 / points for the win
ners. Dick I'ettingel' had 22 for 
Xavier. 

18 Portrait 

Christmas Cards 

-OR- Makes a Man Love a Pipe 
Thre'e 4x6 Portraits 

in Folders 

Reqular 
$8.00 

Only 
couponl 

• for an earl (I 
appoinflllellt in liollle 

or stttdio call 9158 

• 

1 
STUDIO I 

3 S. Dubuque 
Thl, coupon Is worth S3.0li wh~" 1 
,pplled on In, ~HII18TIlA S 
SPECIAL PORTRAIT. Tltla .flor 
ex plrea December I~tli. 

I Ncune ·················· 1 
Addross .... . ........... . ------' 

~ 

.and a _ JJiOman Love a Man 

STANFORD'S e~G STAR By Alan Maver 
Bucky IPretty Well' Pleased~ 

Hawkeyes Seek Polish 
Defensive Mistakes 
To Get Attention 

By JAOK SQUIRE 
Daily Iowan ports Editor 

in good fa~hion. house Saturday for lowa's second 
Youngster Overanxiou game. The Indiana team pla1td 

"Some of the younller kids here last )ear losing to the Hawll5, 
made mistakes which 1'm sure 174-67. Most of that te:lm has rt
they won't make very oCtcn agoin. turned. 
But new kids always tend to try Hawk Noles: O'Connor says that 
the spectacula;' to make good im- highly touted Chuck Jarnigan wu 
pressions and otten leave them- handicapped against WC$\ern 

Coach Bucky O'Connor, "pretty selves open to errors." O'Connor Michigan by n back injury 1IIf
well pleased" with his team's show- said. fered in an auto accident over 
ing against Western Michigan last Newcomers who saw considel'- Thanksgiving . . . Herb Thomp. 
Saturday night. turned his atten- able action Saturday were sopho- son threw up 09 the sidelines 
tlon Monday to polishing up some mores Ken Buckles. Chuck Jarn- ;:fter being removed from the 
of the ragged edges evident in the igan, and Billy Stenger and Fresh- game ... Freshman Hod Fritz, 
72-68 victory over the Broncos. man Deacon Davis. from Freeport who stands 6 .... is 

" I though the boys did pretty "All in all. it was a good open- giving Ev Cochrane a run for the 
well considering It was our openini ing game." observed O·Connor. best shot on the team. 
game, but. of course. there's still "Western Michigan certainly was- j 
a 101 ot work to do." said O'Con- not a setup and lhis DePauw t['~m ~ IJ " E R T 1 S E MEN T 

no[' before Monday's praellce se5- l loO)(s as good or better. They':e F B k A th 't', 
sion. IJigger and just as fast as Western ree 00 on r r l I 

"On, of the lirst points we'll Michigan." And Rheumatism 
work on is improving our defens- DePauw will be at the HOW to A VOID 
ive work and defensive rebound- CRIPPL1, G DEFORMlTIES 
ing. Some at our young players. In 0 PEN I N G An amazing newly enlarged 44· 
particular. were lax on deten c. pa!(e book entilled "Rheumamlll' 

Timlnr Off CAM U OR L will be sent free to anyone who P S IL will write for it. 
"And we'll also have to improve It reveals why drugs and medi-

on getting the ball out on the fast cines gh'e only temporary ntier 
break and sharpen our timing on Wed Dec 5th and fail 10 remove the causes of 
our ortehsive patterns. ./. the trouble; expiains a speclaUzed 

"But these are typical first game Under New Management pon-surl(i~al. non-medical tre.t· 
mistakes and you have to take ment which has proven successtui 
tbem in stride. Wha t we hope to Meals - Lunches for the past 33 years. 

C' t1 You incur nO obligation in send-
do is show a gradual but deCinUe 19(1l'e es ing for this instructive book. It 
improvement in each game." L 0 M may be lhe means of saving you 

O'Connor thought that his start- es mann, gr. years of untold misery. Write tI). 

ing veteran live handled their as- Across from Mar-bride Hall day to The BaJJ Clinic. Dept. 1428. 
signments well and welcomed the Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 
opportunity to give the newcomel's 
game experience. 

Sees Illin; Taking Title; 
Hciwkeyes "Rate High 

The Hawkeye boss wouldn't 
single out any of the debuting 
freshmen 0 I' sophomores ! 0 r 
praise, although. as a group, he 
thought they handled themselves 

Reichardt, Rice 
Picked by Editors 

By CHARLE CHAMBERLAIN 1 O'Connor has a horde of former 
AP Newsteatllres I prep all-staters to work with. Bill Reichardt and Dusty Rice 

CHICAGO - Defendlng Cham- Among the sophomores are Bill won first and second t~am berths 
pion IJIinoi~ has. been solidly Stenger and Ken Buckles from on the all-Big Ten teams picked 
pegged by nval Big Ten coaches by the sports editors of student 
as a repeater for the conference Davenport's 1949 champions. re- newspap rs of conference schools. 
basketball title this s~son. garded the best high school team The lilt-star squad released 

They arc so high- on the Illini ever turned out in Iowa; and Monday, had six players trom 
lhat they figure about the only Chuck Jarnigan and Gene Hetrick. Wisconsin. end five each from 
competition in the race wiil come Iowa's fre h men inciud Center champion Illinois and Ohio Stale 
from other first division spots. McKinley (Deacon) Daviil. una- It was the first such team se
Indiana. Iowa, Wisconsin and cous choice &s the outstanding lected by (ne conference sports 
Minnesota arc ~een baltling for I player of lhe 1951 Illinois State editors who plan 10 make it an 
second place. schoolboy tournament. Davis paced annual affair. Voting was handled 

With nine lettermen. backed by the title-":inning Freeport high. by the Daily IIlini. Illinois stu
some of the midwest's best sopho- Harlan Fl'l~Z, and Ben Dorsey. a dent paper. 
more and freshman talent. lllinois pair of DaVIS Freeport teammates. The honor teams (number indi-
looks strong enou!(h to live up to also arc at Iowa. cates votes): OFFENSE 
the fancy predictions. Upsets, No Chan!l'e FIRST TF \M SECONII TIlMt 

. r .. rr y (~Ic-h.l 1& I. g Surar (I'ur.) K 
however. have been. the habit Big Ten Cll{lC (oaches have the lilrlth (III.) 1.\ I.r S.mln.kl (Pur.) II 
rath I' thall the except)oQ.,i1l past fedin~ generally that size of "0,lIe1 (III.! I ~ L1 Krn .. edy (WI ... ) 1 

U.btr".h (~II .. It.) II C Jh.n ... n (\\'1,1'.) 1\ 
Big Ten championship st'ruggles. ' crowds ;lnci their reactions will Il ena. IN ) Ij Rtl O'Brlen .WI ••. ) 6 

Lost One' remain' ut,changed at campus ,.hn .. n (~Uch.) II Rr Smith (WI,..) 1 

Illinois won 13 out or 14 league 
slarts last season and Coach 
Harry Combes deelares t1atly that 
"we won't be that good again." 

Among the lettermen back are 
Jim BredaI', 5-11; Bob Peterson. 
6-8 ; Irv Bemoras, 6-3; Clive Foll
mer, 6-4, and Rod Fletcher. 6-4. 
All were high ly rated last season 
on the IIllnl team that took third 
place in the NCAA Tournament. 

Two of lhe state's best 1949 
preps head Combes' sophomore 
group. They are John Kerr. 6-8, 
of Chicago's Tilden Tech, and 
Max Hooper. 6-5. ol Mt. Vernon. 
The top freshman prospect appears 
to be Walt Mocre, 6-2. also of Mt. 
Vernon. 

Many sq uads will rely heavily 
on sopl1omores after a lal'ge g.adu
ation toll . Freshmen wiU frequent
ly break into lineups a~ the season 
progresses . 

League Improved 

r ... r!y (WI ••. ) 9 Jl~ Smith (Ill.) A 
~:llnC3 despite the outbreak of O .... a (WI ••.• I. Q8 O·C.nnd (III.) :, 
fix scandals. Their attitude seems rll.1 (Minn.! 13 L ' I J.n.wl.s 108m II 

Karnl Ull.) I;; R" Rice (Iowa ) 3 
to be "It can't happen here." Relchardl II • . ) la F3 i\meebe (Wile.) II 

Combes, however. says "it's 1'.ItST TE M DENFENS~ECOND TEi\M 
foolish to think that fans won't Gh,nd .. COSU) 0 LE Surar (Pur.) 7 

react soniewhat to the scandal." I,oru COSU) IU 1, 1' Bk·lb"lnc.hkell ((pl.llr·).) -0' "ennrd, (WI ... ) Ie 1.0 
Talent at other schools stacks up ret .. " (Wile.) 8 R'; 1.en,lnl 4111 .) I 
this wa.v (I~st season's league rc- ~mllb (WII~.\ 9 Rl Johnlon (MI.b.) 7 

LJ' n onl hu('! tWI".) 1) R IO! Wod,lak (111 .) ::t 
cord in brackets): O .. rlo CIIl .l II 1,1.6 Zalkoll (Mlth.) A 

'reld (OS l Itl RL" Van Ooren ftnd .l :i 
Indiana (12-2)-Bobby Masters , "nnwl .. ( O~II ) K 1. -' r e"T 1~I'rh.\ 7 

6-3 guard and Sam Miranda, ex- IIrDn.y IO~l'I SR" '1 •• th.r. (Ill.) ~ 
8r05k)' flll .} II ~ n.",,,,lInd (Wlu.) I 

pert dribbler. are among the vet-
erans ... Leading sophomores are 
r.ou Scolt. 6-10, and Sam Es
posito. a Chicago prep scoring 

~e All-Midwest 
sensation who set a single game OFFENSE 
record with 81 points. . Fresh- l!~arey, MI.hlr,n Stale 
men include Don Schlundt 6-9 T-lIlrlch . Jlllno l. . . 

J I O-T .. "dr. S ... tre Dame 
South Bend. Ind., labeled the ('-.('.Wn. Oklah.m. 
best big man ever to come out of ~~!~~,! .. :~. I~\:~~' St.te 
Indiana high schools; Dick White. E-Perrf. Mlcbl,.. . . . 
6-2 Burk Scott and Jack Ifilley 8-D.ro ... . MI_bltan SI,,_ 

, , fl-Olel . Mlnl\f:loia 
each under six teet. _Kur ... IIl1n.is . . . 

Basketball Results 

8-lItl.bardl. 10"" • 
Df:FF.NSE 

F.-P t." O' DQ"lhu" . ""1(onsln 
T- 'I", Wr.lherall. Okhboml 
(l-8,.b X"'onedy. WI:u:"uln 

Cia"" .s r. 
.' .S r. 

Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

· .Jr. 
· .Sr. 

Soph. 
Rr. 
Sr. 

Rr . 
Rr. 
.fr . 

Wl"t . 
tl~ 
~'!tl 
'!ll'i 
10:; 
IO;} 
lit' 
I~ 
IAn 
IS,' 
n1i 
20:; 

I Oj 
l!'tO 
~1!\ A bUmpcr crop of former high 

school stars makes for a livelier ~!:;t~·C:r~rj,,~'I~f!~Jfu~r"'.n :\7 

scoring campaign and a general W •• I Vlrclnl' Unl versl ly 7~ , 
. . I h t I Tub (VI-'I) :;" 

1 B-8111 Uu,beJ, Ml c: b Slue 
1 B-Charl· . Boerl.,. 111 . .. 

VI"lnt. C1-Deral Teteak , W18consln 
T-Todl .'.b"50ft. P1If.ue 
E-L~o Sorar. Purdue 
fiB-Vi e Janowlc'l, Oblo State 

Sr. 21ft 
Rr. 1"1 

.Sr . IDR 
ST. 1!"!j 

Increase In power t lroug ou tIe -'lblo" 63. K.I.m .... U Sr. In,. 
conference. Alabama ;rs. ewaf1t" 10 Sr. IAR 

Jr. If Hi 

Ask (lr.~ G.I. abo(d- \...I..---:C 

KIWI 

COVERS SCUFF MARKSI GIVES SHOES 
RICHER COLOR I Black, Tan, IrOWll, 

Da,k Tan, Mid·TGII, 
Blue, Oxblood, 

MAN'S or LADY'S 

Save ,:,p ,to 10% 
With Davis Saving Stamps 

For Pickup and 
Deliver¥ Phone 4447 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 
Th~ only ncw coacll is Frank ~:;."J:~~'~~~~:1:1B.I:II!~'~:,I. (Mlcb.! 

(Bucky) O'Connor, Drake '38. at Kona .. ~7. Ba ylor ~6 

I~ tlB-Fred Brene,., Oblo 8tde 
Safet)'-AI Or.i1 k,. , 111i101. · .Jr. 11~ 

r H · H k Bradley ;»I, MI .. ne~Ola ~l ' owa. lS aw eyes may prove Drake M . OOI.homi City 5, 
to be the biggesl surprise package T .... IS. Okl,hlm, 41 

Kans •• 51.1. 18. Oblo Sial •• H 
in the Big Ten. Bo\) Clifton and Wayne (Mltb .• (II. NI'rr, r.~ 
lofty Cbuek :parlin'g, two tlnfil Seto" lIa ll (1M, WIIII .. m and MarT ~~ 

Mercu 0(., Gear .... 61 
sho ts, lead a contingent of seven Toledo 81 . Adrlo. (Mich.! x:I 
monogram men from last season's ~tI .. I .. lppl 01. Mli,I"lppl con.,. M 

Uamllnc j2~ Brl.ham Youn .. ~'! 
th ird-place team, (9-5): 1 . Slatc 6 •• M.rnlnrold. 63 

'r---~--~~----~--~--------

GOOD SLACKS . , 

And for qood slacks. come 
straiqht to ual We have every 
wanted fabric you can name I 
WitI've Hollywood s~-led sloeb 
and reqular wail~d Idacksl 
W"ve slacks wi1l1 hand-atitched 
seamsl ~very pair a BIG qift 
idea. From 12.95. 

· BR~EMERS , 
Quality Flnt With 

NaJionally Xn~wn!rcmda 

1952 

H 

w 
'~ 

. ~ 

y 
E 

• , • 

atn t tt 
the n1Jtts! 

It sure is. Meaning the 1952 Hawkere. ' which · 

ccni be ordered through your' Hawkeye sales

man, or The DailY' Iowan BuaineBJ!. Otiice. 

You'd betler do it todaY how;ver, because 

sales are going to close soon and yoUr opPor
tunity to own this wonderful memory boo){ will 

be gon~ lorever. 
, -

Order from one of the Hawkeye 

campus salesmen or The D.aily 

Iowan Business Office 

1 

Paramount 

MOUTGO 

eLi 
EL 

TA 

w 

001.( 
"A ('DIUl " 

FOOT~ 



HERE'S ANOTHER GREAT PICTURE 

''''It ttl plH81S ALASTAII SIC 1S"StttM£· .. CIWllS JtCJDIS. "l CHRISTMAS CAlI.." 
.. ,1><,'" UTlU£N HMRtSl* • ClJfOf!1) IIOllfSON "'" JACk WJoIII(. til ,.,.~_ 01 \lit I.' 0 I 

EXTRA! WALT DISNEY'S 
NATURE'S HALF ACRE IN 

TECHNICOLOR 

Limited Enqaqement " 3 Days Only 

STAR IN.G TODAYI 

BEAUTIFUL 
THE KIND OF 
A WOMAN WHO 

tU. 

~ 
u. 

MADE NEW ORLEANS 
FAMOUS! 

UNSCRUPULOUS! 

with MELVYN DOUGLAS· JANIS CARTER • LUCILE WATSON 

l ADDED. Colortoon • Comedy • Latest N eWI 

~ • '. JO. • • l. -'"I : " ... ~' .... 

~ ~\'''\\\I'''tlmlllllll '/ifl/J'J''"If,l~ 

~ TO IGHTS 1? 
j YOUR ~ 
::: LA~ C .... ANCE ~ 
""!. ..... -..::. 

* * * * 
O. K. lOW A· CIT Y !' 

HERE'S OUR A.NSWER TO YO UR 
MANY TElJEPHO E, LETTER 
AND PERSONAL REQUESTS! 

- BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT-

REQUESTED SHOWING 
2 DAYS ON LY-2-

·~il3!3jit ~::~~~;y 

II 

Standing Alone as One of 
The Screen's Most Memor
able Love Stories! 

Young People 
A ·A.I\G ~o IIU ;II of u n ; ... 

l' 'K I.' /; .<;(} ~H UI 
(If.' Lon~' ! 

Palamount presents 
MOiHGOMERY 

CLIFT 
ElIZAB£TH 

TAYLOR 
SHELLEY 

WINTERSm 
nowS-1 :~Ut .. g:r.;; .. fI ·'!;' 

8 :i\.'~-"F£ATUR£ O:tO" 

A PlACE IN mE SUN 
",t~ KEEFE BRASSEllE · ProdilCtd 1M Duetled by GEORGE S IEVENS 

s<"",by by v',,,,", w ..... ,0<1 H'~r 1Ir1>., • 8''''' .. "" .. "'. AN AMERrCM n4tWI. 
h, THEODORE DREISER .~ . PAtRICK ,["~[Y ,b; ""''1111 ...... ''' ..... 

-PLUS-

, OOLOR OART OON 
'AUDR E Y TilE " I N M,\ 1{J; J1 " 

Last Rites Today 
For Mrs. PaHerson 

Sen'ices for l'li. Marftl'et M. 
Patterson, 51. life-Ion. I'ftident Wh t Y 
of Iowa Citro wm be hela at %1 a ever O·~Jr 
p.m. today at fcCovem lun~ral 

Budget, Whateyer Your Needs, You'll Find Real Val-
home. Mrs. Patterson dl~ und~' H 
at MeTcy hospital aller a brief ues ~re 
illness. " 

She was married Sept. 2, 1919, to 
Marvin Clarence Patterson. 

Surviving are her husband. three WANT AD RATES 
, 

Apartment lor Rent House Trailer for SOle 
daullhters, Mrs. Wayne Aspholm, • • 
Mrs. Hershel Neiderter, and Mis - --- ----- I SMAU. .,,'-nt. DtaI aa. I HOC r: ,rail.r low ,....,t v,·. ...., . 

On• da" . _ . • - " . r u'ord __ • ....... r , ",nnln, hDt and ... d .. a .. r. 
Elea 0 P tte 0 all of 10" ~ .. ""' .... - -- I. Could ban <l\Ild. Wuhlna { < hllel lur-

• • 1951 - P 

..J.rf!'D aU1n parta. COftllV1J 1 Salv.ft Co. 
0101 ' · 1I1n 

WANTED: Old.. lor lllnlo: . Bo~ 
G<vMI " Auto Pull. DIal • 1'1$5. 

RELIABLE PARTY 
To mana \ mdlnl. bu 1 In parr 
t ...... . Coll .... tinC mone . lrom 5c Hoi Nut. 
Ca'ld.. aod A.mu menl ,"",chin In· 

n r a rs n , n'a Tbt'H d a I~e per \lord S .AU. a_rt...~n mp~tVJ' lumllMd. nl.MeI Roa-.abw. Wnu Tmn P ondtr . 
City, and one son. Thoma" C. Pat- t:iA>M In. I ..... edla .. ~on. D~ pot . W ... t Branrh. or rail I". .''''r ---- ~-------
terson. also of Iowa City, II\'e Fi,,~ da --. " 15c per word ",1. , Alto IraU.. ,p.~ lor tornt . 1001, 

gra1"ldchildren and one brother. 
T~n d ay ! Oc per word 111.0 ~r and ... ,hlr& privll . 

Charles Price of Marshalltowh. On~ month .. 3ge pel' word Personal Services 
In .. 11m eha rce 50cl Autos for Sale - Used 

(II VE P"dlu Bf'\lsh.... DebulAnte Ce.-
CLA STFlED DISPLAY mtlkt . Dial .ITSI Itt' NASH. radio, h •• t... ov..rorlve 

One in rllon 98e per inch I SQUA.RE o.nce P.rUet. Mutl •• Inltrue: Cleanell In 'awn _i.ofl ..... . ~ 
Five In~l'rtlons ""r month, tlono, nllJnl. Clark De:iav,n. '401. HUDSON ' f! ledan ..,00 Good urea, 

y... motor • • nd body .• ~id[t-I-U'70 

Choice ~. I a l $l.~. 
Matln~e 2:30 

, En~1l1n. 8 P. t . 

'Tale. of 
HofImanri 

..... ,' •• MOIU SHUll. 
l ei .. Iov lICH"'COI.OI 

nOl SEAT ' 
T I LL V I L BLI! 

llP"rfoJ'rnanC"u 

tudt llt 8; Fac ulty 
Discount 

1.00. All Ptrtorman eJJ 

("J ~i' i.] ~ 
Theatre 

Iowa City 

I per insl"rtion 88c per Inch Help Wanted 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion 8Ge per Inch WANT£O-Tulor and palt no," lor Bu.l-
Dallv Insertions durin" month, n_ O..,anlzauan anel !\lone)" and 

, • Banl<ln • • CAli &.2)4 . 
pet in. ertion . 7Ge per Inch 

"fblP' »a.. l e\.\ a" O ... lnf • orrf~. 
Ib .... It.i, U II.U . ,. .h • • e 

CALL 4191 
Ride Wanted 

Trarurportation Wanted 
WANTED-RIDE 10 Nuhvllle. T~nn_ 

Chrt tmu •• .,.lIon Call 1-1f181 Max . 

Lost and Found 
L.OST-on hI,hway Onr el«"trlc OI~r 
8ew~r CU1Un. m.thtneo on road ~

t ...... n 10 .... City .nd Lon~ Tree. NoW>, 
rRAV':L1N(l~ Cut UpetUH .. ~"t trl ' La_rt-:w_CO,..,_D_I_'I_"'~I_. ____ -,--_ 

wllh rld~r. .. W,nl Ad ",OJ' ""I .uto LOST- I,n·. ,;rey II1orm<oal " ·11/\ Bu· 
~n",. '. 01.1 ... 1 Itln I.~L Name .... rltern In pOdtel. Rr· 
___ -;:;-;_-;;-:-:-::-_____ w.rd. DI.I t l" . 

Baby Sittlnq -----.A-m-uae--m-e-n-ta----
tlllni b' hi, .. ""hool Ilrl . "~ . 

Tvoina 

TYl'lNO I"".ral. Ihul.. J!:,,~rl.need . 
1'21C1 

THt~l~ end .f'n.r.1 t~·plnl . mlmt'f'P' 
traphtll.. NoLMf\' Publt~. Marv V . 

Rllf"'t"l'" tol Iowa St.tt- Bank. DIM) %W 
or !»'I. • 

C:l1I ' -1200. 

MW.1cJA nl. 

Now I the time for all typIsts 
to come to the aid ot the the Is 
writers. Good pay. A nAIL Y 
rOWAN WANT '\D will find typo 
In, Cor you-quickly! 

Coli 4191, todoy. 

For foot comfort . • • 
For new . hoe look .. • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Av~nue 

Worth 
Drlvl nl' 

~ll\es to ee! 

HELD I 
OVER • 

Talked Over 
For l\lI\e 
Around ! 

Shoe Repalrln, and SuppUes 
LET US REPA ' l\ YOUR SHOEE 

2 

So Tha t the Hundreds Who 
Could Not Wait in Line 

Over the Weekend . .. Can 
Now See-the Pulitzer Prize PI-.Jyl 

NOW "ENDS 
fRIDAY" 

- DOOfS Open 12:15-

A ROAD SHOW MOTION PICTURE! 
-SEATS WILL NOT BE RESERVED-

AD LT - l\1ATINEE 
'TIL 5:30 

WAR~R BROS "JI. 
"'.HINT ~ 

-16c 

Streetcar 
Nam.ed 
DeSire" .u .... , 

. aT6H AHOBRANDO 
KIlo! HUNTER · KARL "'fleEr' 

SIIOW 1!:30 
~:U'~:'" 
1:!i.II:ft3 

"FE Tl'RE .:,"" 

tC.IWr ....... I 1' 

TENNESSEE 
WILLI ... "'S 
•. -1(."'1.' 

ELlA KAZA" 

FLU - Color Cartoon 
"ARI TOCRAT" 

PREVUE 

INTERNATIONAL PREVIEW ACCLAIM! 
•• ROUSING DRAMA •• 
FIRST RATE FOR THOSE SEEKING 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT .•. 
EVERY MAN WHO SEES THIS PICTURE 
WILL WANT TO RE-EXAMINE HIMSELF 

FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY! 
"'ASCtNAT!N. STU,.. • :- . 
WONDIUULLY IxcmN.'" 

-Th. N.w York.r 
"CANNOT II On.nAIIEDI ••• 

URI ... RlAT fiLM'" 
-N ... Y.rk 

ADULTS ONLY 

On The arne Pro~ram 

"One of the season's mOl. 

PleOiGllt surprIses'" - N. Y. Times 

"Frank and screamingly funny!" 

- N. Y. Herald Tribune 

Wit .. 
Gordo. Harller • C .... I.e ....... 

Jlm",y H .... y 
_ a 

H ~ NRY 

POPEYE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood ~ortables 

5 year guarantee 

t;QSy PaymeDlq 

Bring your typewntEtr 
to a typewriter 

specialist for ~epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company . 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-10lH 

Want to Buy 

WANTED La~ mod.1 ennvertlble. IUTli. 

MlIcellaneous For Sole 

ALE 
Plymouth J door 

ill lIulrlt % door Dynanow 
SI Ch~vl'Ol t ! door 
•• CI>.vrolel 2 door 
. , Chltvrolf't 4 door 
4T "uk" 4 door 
". I n-Uf\ 2 dtwl' 
'ALL MOTO I~C. 

216 . Burliocton 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STA~T~~ 
BRIGGS & STRI'.TTON MOTORS 

IPH"d to &00 . M.d. IJt (i rft1 tlVI> , 1m 
.. , 00 PYRAMI:.i SER VICES 

1220 S. CUnl()n Dial 5723 

UNITED AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limited number of applicationt 

for the positio n of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
Succeaslul candidat a wJU be qiven five weeks' training 
at our expenae at our T~ining Center in Cheyenne, Wyo· 
mingo They must posses the following minimum qualifica
tions: 

Attractive app.ar~nce and personality 
21 ·26 yea ... of a qe 
5'2" to 5' 7" in heiqht 
SinQle 
Be able to pa!!. riqld phyaical examination, with at 
lecal 20·30 vision in each eye. 

Pleale contact Business 6. Industrial Placement Office, 
III University Hall for details, or write to: 

Unit d Air Line,. Inc. 5959 outh Cicero Avenue 
Ch ic:ago. lI11noi 

A ND E R S O.~ , 

.. 

TOM SU..'IS end B. ZABOLY 
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'Rigbt of Way' Case City. Record Testimony Begins T odoy Funeral Services Today for John Walden 
I S · A· S Funeral services tor John P. Phillipsburg. Mo.; four brothers, RENT 

I d b BIRTHS 

Ex p a; ne y T rott w~yn:a~~~~:~ ~~IO~:" ~::da:~~ 
n UI t galnst tate Walden, 56, retired Iowa City con- Fred Jefferson, Kansas City, Mo., 

tractor, will be at 2 p.m. today at and M. E. Jefferson, Hannibal, Mo., 
the Hohenschuh mortuary. Walden and two grandchildren also sur
died Sunday afternoon at his home vive. A 

-- TUX 
. I Mercy hospital. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott ex- his part. "I simply referred to the A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
plained Monday why he recently Iowa code which summarized a John McCall, Crawfordsville, 
ruled that the charge "failure to decisi n on the charge in 1942," Monday at Mercy hospital. 
yield the right of way" does not he said. 
constitute a crime in Iowa. The case he referrea to was 

Judge Trott handed down the State vs. Brighi, Supreme court of 
ruling last week in a case brought Iowa, Dec. 15, 1942. It summarized 
against Joseph Gene Hettrick, A2, the case as follows: 
2013 H st. He said that this de- Information was filed against 
fendant was the first to bring the defendant In the Ft. Dodge 
such a case to court even though justice of the peace oWce. The in
numerous charges of the same formation slated: 
statute had been filed against "(The defendant) ... did fail to 
motorists in recent years. yield the right of way ... thereby 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Lena Kabela, 81, 906 Da

venport st., Monday at her home. 
Mrs. Margaret Patterson, 51,722 

S. Clinton st., Sunday at Mercy 
bospital. 

Paul Walden, 56, 702 E. Bloom
ington st., Sunday at his home. 

lUARRIAGE LICENSES 
John E. Althouse, 28, and Lila 

Ann Pruess, 28, both of Iowa City. 
William S.'Jannie, 25. and Pa

tricia Kuhn, 17, both of Cedar Ra

Jurors for the first lawsuit of Another suit arising out of the 
the November term of Johnson highway construction was dis
county district court were selected mised Saturday. 
Monday. The petit jury panel re- D. E. and Bessie Sweeting filed 
ported lor duty at 10 a.m. and the a dismissal of their action against 
selection of the jury was not com- the highway commission, stating 
pleted until 4. p.m. tbat a settlement had been made. 

Those selected for jury duty Details ot the settlement were not 
were: Leo Sida, Mabel Rab3s, Or- I listed. 
ris E. Connelly, Ed L. ·Kessler, Joe 
O. McGinnis, Esther E. McNabb. 
Ruth Crayne, Frank E. Schuller, 
Gertrude Paulus, Stanley J. Ham, 
Myrtle Conklin, and George W. 
Mellecker. 

36 from Cou nty 
Take Draft Exams 

Thirty-six men from Jo!mson 
Testimony will begin today In county were sent to Des l.ioines 

the suit brought by Sam T. Morri- Monday to take pre-induction 
son, ot Iowa City, against the Iowa physical examinations under the 
state highway commission. selective ~ervice system. 

Morrison is seeking judgement Those wbo pass the examination 
of $23,525 for land used by the will be called into the army at .:l 

"The charge Is causing a collision fatal to Mrs. 
only an implica- Clyde Williamson, contrary to the 
tion," he said. statu\fs in such cases made and 
"It does not say provided, and against the peace 
you HAVE to do and dignity of the State of Iowa." 
somethi ng." The code goes on: "To this in-

. highway commission , In the new later date. These men are those 
La Verne Ady We1l1ard, 2i, highway 6 cutoff south of Coral- classified I-A by the Jo .. nson 

pids. 

Judge Trott said !orm~ion the defendant entered 
the statute reads: a pie of innocent. Trial was had, 
"The vehicle ap- resultSng in a conviction and a fine 
proaching the of $100 and costs." 

West Liberty and Dorothy Mae ville last summer. county draft board. 
Madden, 19, Iowa City. He claims that 4.09 acres of land On Thursday of thIs week, 

Arthur Walker, 33, and Agnes was used, and that considerable eight local men are schedu'ed to 
T. Troppi, 33, both of Cedar Ra- damage has been caused to the I be inducted into the army in Des 

other from the Detendan& Appeals Case 
right (upon com-

pids. remainder of his land by the re- Moines. This group will I i:! tJ1e 
DIVORCE PETITIONS location ot the highway. county's December quota. 

TROTT ing to an inter
section) s hal I 

have the right of way." 
Does Not Constitute a Crime 

He said thaI for criminal mat
ter's you can't make a crime by 
Implication. 

"If the slatute said 'You SHALL 
YIELD the right ot way,' this 
would make it a di1ferent matter," 
said the judge. "But It only says 
that one driver SHALL HAVE 
tl\e right of way, without saying 
that the driver is required to 
grant it." 

Decision Based on 19.2 Case 
The judge said the Hettrick case 

was a "lairly simple decision" on 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nallonall, A •• rodlledl 

An outstanding College serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with siylv )r !lOfe 
semester cr"::;ts 10 specified 
Liber·J \TtS courses. 
lEOlSTRATION MARGH 3 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department ot Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CIIICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY • 

348 Belden Avenae 
ChieaJo 14, Illinois 

"J\fpeal was taken to the dis
trict court or Webster county. The 
plea of innocent .was withdrawn 
and I demurrer to the Infol'matioll 
was filed on the following 
grouhDs: 

"I. The said In[ormation docs 
not charge an ottense against the 
laws Of Iowa. 

"2. That there is no dear state-
ment ot any alfirmative act on the 
part at the defendant constltutlnll 
an offense either ot commission 
of omission such as defined by any 
statute of the State of Iowa. 

"3. That there Is no tatute In 
the State of Iowa providing II pen
alty fOr the act charged In said 
information and thaI the court 

Rolland A. Colburn, ' ot Cedar 
Rapids, has filed s uit in district 
court seeking a divorce from 
Nancy Dee Colburn of Iowa City. 
He asks the court to award gen
eral equita,ble relief. They were 
married May 31, 1946, in Myry
land. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Esther Bachman has been 

granted a divorce in district c~urt 
trom Neal Bachman. A stipulation 
ot settlement, signed by both 
parties, provides that a minor 
child be placed in the custody of 
the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Bachman, Shenan
doah. They were married in Shen
andoah Feb. 1, 1950. 

would be without jurisdiction to POLICE COURT 
assess any penalty even admitting 
the detendant committed the act Louis L. Draker, Hills, operat
as charged in said information." ing a motor vehicle while intoxi-

Court Upholds Defendant cated. Waived to grand jury, re-
leased on $500 bond. 

The code, in explaining the de-
cision of the supreme court, said: Vivian W. Henderson, 22 Hawk-

"The statute does not expressly eye Village, $12.50 tor improper 
forbid any act. And only by im- paSSing. 
plication does it l'equi!'e one:' Wayne McNeal, Oxford, $22.50 

tor speeding. 
T code also states: "Strict ::==r=-~----iiiiii _____ iiii 

cons uctlon of criminal statues -
does ot permit the definition ot 
a pu lie offense to depend upon 
implication." 

That, said Judge Trott, was the 
basis for his decision. 

Judge Trott wanted to point out, 
however, that civil action can be 
ta~en concerning the failure tQ 
yield statute. "The man on the 
right can try to collect damages 

Edward S. Rose Sa)'S-
Buy USE F U L GIFTS for 
CHRISTMAS - they please 
better and cost Ie_we tulve 
varlou Items that should Inter
est you-Look around II we fill 
your PRESCRIPTION 

You are always welcome 

fro he olher driver, but he can- DRUG SHOP 
not charge the nllll1 criminally and 

Genuine Leather 
DRESS BELTS 

$2 & $2.50 values 
Only $1.00 each 

. ----------------~-----------------
• BILLFOLDS 

Fine Quality leather 

$2.26 ea. 

$1.19 doz. 

Pigskin, fur·lined 

$4.95 
TURTLE NECK 
T-SHIRT . 

$1.89 eo. 
"your comer slore of values" 

MANNINGS 
OPtn Mon. tUl 9:00 

Across from Post Office 
have him fined or jailed," Trott 109 S. Dubuque St. 

~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ ___ s_a_id_. ~ __________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::::==::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 

~P/ 
MILDN.ES·S 

~ 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE * 

• from the Report of a W.II·Known Re •• arch Organization 
• 

e •• AND ONLY CHESTERFIELD HAS IT I 

at 702 E. Bloomington st., aIter a The Rev. A. C. Phochl will of-
long illnEss. ticiate at the services. Burial wiII 

He was born Sept. 30, 1895, the be in Memory Gardens. 
son of Thomas and Ada Walden, 
at Jamesport, Mo. On Aug. 19, 
1917, he was married to Vava De
Witt at Grand Junction, Iowa. 
They moved to Iowa City in 1926. 

ARRIVE FROM KOREA 

Surviving are his wife, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Leonard Starman, Quinsy, 
m.; two sons, J . P. and Charles, 
of Iowa City. 

First Lt. Donald F. Fetilk. 20~ 
N. Gilbert st., and Sfc. Richa, ':! 
Jacobson, 310 Melrose court, ar
rived in San Francisco Monday 
nigM on rotation from Korea. 

the men's shop 

One sister, Mrs. C. A. Sayler, 

The army's list included 4.3 
Iowans that were returned to the 
U. S. 

. . 
.~ 

Save NOW During Morris Furniture/s ~
~ .. 

~ JUVENILE 
,q FURNITURE 
f Pre-Holi~ay SALE! · 

Save' $1095 

Choose from our 

Large seJection of 

FINE QUALITY 
BABY BEDS! 

• , 

You qat a reqular 511.95 Crib 
Innersprinq Mattress lor only 
$1 with the purchas. of any 
baby bed in stock. 
Mattre.. ill water repeUent, 
uric acld raa1atant and haa a 
firm. innersprinq support. 

, 

Unllnlshed 

LAYAWAY 
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMASI 

Youth Chair ' 

Rocking Horse 

. 

1-

$4.95 
$7.95 

• 

CRIB MATTRESS 
REG. $11.95 

for only 

$ 

Complete with Chamber 

Nursery Chair 
By Slorkllne 

Nursery Seat 

with 
any 
crib 
In 

Itocld 

~:;', Sulky-Stroller 

.Snuggle Bug 

~aby Bath 

$3.95 
$2.95 
$8.95 
$8.95 

$11.95 
$12.95 
$3.95 
$8.95 

• 

.-
Play Pen 

Play Pen Pad 

STURDY, ATTRACTIVE 
JUVENILE SET 

plastic coated table topa. waahablt 
. and alain-reBislant. are clamped II' 
CUtely in the steel frame. Tabl. _ 
double-brac.d. are equipped wit 
floor qlides. &lidh, bullt all iDetai 
chcdra with seats and baca pcmeIW 
In leatherette, 

Complete Set $11 95 

Bally Buggies $19.95 ' 
THAYER DOLL COACHES ~ 

Kiddie Step $4.95 
Teeter Babe I $6.65 
Complete witit' Two DoIls $13.95 Twin Doll Stroller 

Kindergarte'n Chair $4.95 
Juvenile TV Chair $5.95 
.Little Red Rocker $2~95 

Jua~ lik. a r~l baby'. I Th. proud .. t 
little Qirl on' the block puihes a 
Q.nulne Thay.r Doll Carriage, Larqt 
choice 01 styl .. and colora. 

From 
$495 

We Feature 
\ 

Thayer and 
Storkline 

Juvenile Products 
, 

~:. , .. 
;~ 

MORRI-S F URNITlJRE 

lDten 

TeMI 

Ned 

La 
In 




